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-Waterworks extension will be made on
several streets.-W. T. Jennîngs, C. E.,
«iToronto, will likely be engaged ta re-pnrt on the necessary flood protection
works biere.

HULL. QUE.-Tenders are asked up
ta June 2nd for construction of Chiristian
Brothers' sc.hool for boys , estimated -.ost,
$2o,ooo.-Ground has been broken on
Main street for rte new Bank of Ottava
building, wbich wil bc three. stories,
pressed brick witli sandstone trimmines,
cost Sio,ooo.- At next meeting of city
counicil the question af rebuilding the city
hall, fire station and police station will be
discussed.-Dr. Graham will rebuild bis
private residtnce and business blocks.

QUEBEC, QUE.- Mr. Resther, archi-
tect, of Montreal, bas prepared plan-. for
the new theatre to be built on the site of
the aId Academy of Music, St. Louis
street.-The pârish of Limoulou is agitat-
ing for the construction of a bridge con-
nectin& the city.-David OLll, archi-
tect, wvîll cal for tenders in about a fort-
night for the erection af a churcb at St.
Ho1nori de Strealy (Beauce,) and for the
inside work of a church at St. Odilon de
Cranbçorn (Beauce.)

BRANDON, MAN.-Western Agrîcul.
tural and Arts Association is callîng for
tenders for new wing to main exhibition
building, extension to grand stand andl
other impravements. -Adams Bras. will
make improvements to terrace, to include
extension, plumbing, he.ating, etc.-Ten-
ders are voie being called for new isolated
hospital building for Brandon General
Hospital, to be in by June 4tb. Building
tvill be beated by steam ; plumbing, etc.;
estimated cost $6,ooo. W. H. Shilling-
law, architect.-The corporation purposes
iscuing debentures.

MONTREAL, QUE.-L. 0. David, cîty
clerk, invites tenders up to Thursday,
31st inst., for repairs to Trin Idad asphaît
pavementý on.St. James street, fram Notre
Dame ta MagilI streets, and on Notre
Dame street from Berri to MaRili street,
also for construction ai main sewer on
Belanger, St. Hubert, and St. Zotique
streets. Mr. David also wants tenders
by June 8th for paving %vith asphalt and
granite blocks part cf Craig street, from
Bleury ta St. Alexander streets.-Cbas.
Dooley, manager cf the Montreal base-
bail club, wvith others, intends building a
netv theatre and club bouse at Maison-
neuve.

LONDON, ONT. - The Ptesbyterian
synod of Hamilton and London have de-
cided that the new churcb wvill be built at
the Botany post office site.-G. Craddock,
archîtect, asks bids up to June 2nd_ for
erection of additions and alterations ta
Women's Refuge and Children's Home on
St. James street.-H. C. McBride, archi-
tect, wvants bids by June 2nd for erectian
of tbree brick residences.- James Grant
invites tenders up ta June 4tb for con-
struction of two concrete abutments for
bridge over the north brancb ai the river
Thamnes.-A permit bas been issued to H.
C. Mcflride, arcbitect, for a stone resi-
dence for Andrew Durand.-A commit-
tee ai the counicil recently returned from
Hamilton and Toronto, wvbere they made
an inspection of the variaus classes of
pavement in use.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Wm. Dodd, archi-
tect, bas prepared plans for a business
block ta be built at Calgary for Senator
Lougheed..-The provincial gavernment
wilU likely build a newv library, ta cost
$So,oo.-J. H. G. Russell, arcbitect, is
calling for tenders for building for Girls'
Home of Welcomne. Tenders close May
31st.-The Ogilvie Milling Ca. have de-
cided ta build elevators at the following
points: Ratbwell, Treberne, Pierson, Mel-
bourne, Crandel, Poplar Point, Elm Creek,
Indian Head, Dominion City, Carrai, and
Findiay.-The Great West Cold Storage
& Provision Co. intend building storage
watehauses here and at Vancouver..-H. S.

Griffith, arcbitect, bas prepared plans for
a large main exhibition building at Island
Park, also for thîe following . Residence
for Mr. Stacey; tbree storey pressed brick
block on McDermot avenue for R.Leckie;
residence ou Edmonton street for Mr.
Crostbwaite, cast $3,500 , block on Lomi-
bard street for W. I1. Alloway , tenadce uf
four bouses for Nfr. Arbuthnot, and resi-
dence on Main street for Mr. McCready.-
joseph Greenfield, arcbitect, is this week
taking lenders for alterations to 467 Main
street for the Confederation Lite Associ-
ation.-A building for the exli;bits fram
B3ritish Columbia wvill bce rected on the
exhibition graunds of this city.

OTTAWA, ONT.-G. M. Bayly, archi-
tect, invites tenders for erection of build-
ing for J. L. Rochester & Co.-Wm York,
whose gracery store at the corner ai
Bridge and Queen, street wvas burnei by
the recent fire, bas decîded not ta rebuîld.
-The cîty invites tenders untîl Thursday,
June 14tb, for purchase ai $245,863.59,
3 ý/ per cent. debentures. Address Napoi-
con Champagne, chairman finance comn-
mittee.-The Departinent ai Railways and
Canais has taken tenders for construction
af giance boom and piers above t'ne five
dams on the river below Lakefild, on the
Peterborough and Lakefleld branch of the
Trent canal.-The estimated cost oficement
walks already petitîoned for this year is
Si 1,349.6.-The Ottawa Foundry Go.
will shortly commence the erection ai a
foundry on Catharine street.-Building
permits bave been granted as follows:
A. Armstrong, stone and brick workshop
on Duke street, cost $1,700 ; Thos. Mof
fait, brick veneer dwelling an Somerset
street, $1,700 ; John Cardiff, two semai-
detacbed dwellings on Division street,
$î,200 ; George Franklin, four brick vent-
cer: dwellings an Wvellington street, $3,000;
D. Provost, brick venter botel on Broad
street, east side, $3,0o0 ; P. D. Dakin,
brick veneered dwelling, south side Pop-
lar street, cast $900 ; Alfred Bourgoin,
brick veneered dwelling, west sîde Divi-
sion street, cost $2,000 ; S. W. Johnson,
brick veneered dwelling, east side
Rochester street, cost $1,400 ; Dominion
Transport Company, brick building,
Sherwaod street, cast 55,000; Fraser &
Hamilton, sasb and door factory, iran
clad, Rochester street, cost $r,5oo.-G.
M. Bayley, arcbitect, invites tenders up
to Tbursday ai this week for erection of
office building for tbe Upper Ottawa Im-
provement Co.-The Separate Schooî
Board have decîded upon plans for addi-
tion ta St. joseph School, ta Cost $2,800.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders are wvanted
at the office ai A. R. Dennison, architect,
up ta June Sth, for erection of brick
bouse. - John Holmes, 222 Carlton
street, bas invîted bulk tenders for com-
pletion ai attic ai 99 Crescent road.-Tbe
city bas given notice ai its intentinn ta
construct a brick pavement on Wilton
avenue, Parliament ta Sherbourne streets,
cost $io,88o, and a cenient concrete sîde-
walk on Euclid avenue, botb side,;, Coîlege
to Ulster, cost $2,423.-The Toronto
Railway Ca. is expected ta extend their
road ta Oakvîlle in the near future.-
The Property Comrniittee ai the City
Cauncil bas again recoaimended the pur.
chase ai tbe Atbîetic club praperty an
College street for the purposes of a
Tecbnicaî scbool. An offer bas been sub-
mitted for a part of this praperty by W.E.
H. Massey and others, who, it is said,
bave in view the erectian ai a building far
the Milk Trus.-In cannection wîth the
proposed extension ai tbe street car
service inta east Rosedale, the building ai
a bridge at the bead of Parliament street,
at a cost of $ioooa, bas been suggested.-
The city invites tenders up ta June 6th
for supply ai 2,500 feet ai 2Jr inch and
î,oo feet of 2 inch fire àbose.-Buîiding
permits bave been granted as follows .
B. E. Bull, residence an St. George street,
near Bernard avenue, cost $7,5o.-T.

Enton Co., rive storey building, 7 to 19
Louisa Street, cost $4o,0O.-Toronta
Railway Co., one storey car shed on St.
Lawvrence street,cost $6,ooo.-King Brüs,
four brick bui.dings on Aven-te Rond,
near Yorkville avenue, cost Sîo,ooo.-The
Wm. Davies Go. purpose building an ad-
dition ta thcir factory.-4 wvo steam boil.
ers will be purchased for die machinery
hall on the exhibition grounds, tor which
tenders close lune 7th. Plans at the
office of Park Commassioner.-A. E.
Crake bas purchased praperty on Davis.
ville avenue, North Toronto, and întends
erecting a residence.-A sub-committee
of the Public School Board wviIl recom-
mend the purchase of a piece of land on
north side of Withrotv avenue, between
Broadview and Logan avenue, for a site
for new school.-The counicil bas author.
ized the issue of debentures for $19,300
for the fîirnishîr.g af the Public School
Board offices, and $t8,ooo for improve-
ments ta the Sunlight Soap Co.'s works.
-A by-law will be submîuted ta the rate.
payers ta raise S 199,000 for erection of
new buildings in exhibition grounds.

FIRES.
Gananoque Harness WVorks at Gana-

n oque, Ont., damaged ta the extent of
$5,ooo.-Warehouse ar Tellier, Rothwel
& Co., St. Dizien street, Muntreal, totally
destroyed ; loss $3o,0Oo.-Victor flour
mill at Markdale, Ont,, owned by Angus
Plews ; loss $lo,ooo, partially insured.-
Twenty-six dwvellings and several other
buildings at Point Claire, Que., were
destroyed by fire last week.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BRANDON, MAN.-Contract for A. B.

McLeod's residence bas been let to John
Forbes.

V icToRiA, B.C.-A. Carter is erectîng
a brick and stone building on Dupont
street for a Chînese merchant.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The city ha; let
the contract for construction of sewers to
Dixon & Cook. Evans, Coleman & Evans
.ViI supply the pipe.

FREDERicToN, N.B.-Science building
for University ai New 13runswick: Robert
Maxwell, of St. John, successful tenderer.

LONDON, ONT.-For construction af
sewer on Helimutb avenue and Waterloo
Street, the tender of Benj. johnston has
been accepted, at prtce of $3,96o and 25
cents for side drains.

TORONTO, ONT.-For supply ai bricks
the city bas accepted the tender of joseph
Russell, at $8.25 per thousind wvest ai
Vonge street, and $7.75 east of Vonge
street.

KINGSTON, ON'.-Alterations 10 1. O.
O. F. hall:. Carpentering, John King ;
masonry, Watson & Morley; pltîmbîmg,
Simmons Bras. ; painting, T. F. Milo.
Arthtur Ellîs îs the archîtect.

BERLIN, OJNT.-The followîng tenders
wvere receivted for purchase Of $ 18,279.62
local improvement debentures Central
Canada Loan and Savings Co., Toronto,
$ 18,876; G. W. Wood & Son, Toronto,
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